
BRIEF CITY NEWS
tlfBtlng IMnturae, Burgees-Orando- n Co.
TtasUty Storage Tu Co., Doug. 888.

eve atoot Flint It Now Ret con F"re at
eldrlf Co. Compensation In-

surance Inspection Tnr Fpec al rate free
Tin Grand Hotel lifts a few choice

rooma al reasonable rates for the winter
month.

Today' Complete Movie rroCraui"
classified section today, and appears In

Tha Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Kind out what
tha various moving picture theater offer.

Better Business la tha reeling cf th
beat Judge right now. You better your
business b locating In T!e Bes bulldtncj
tthe building that Is alway new). Office.
Room 14.

To fail for Begging ca Streete Frank
Evana, charged wlih begging on th-- ;

streets, was sent?nred to thirty Jays in
tha county Jail.

kVawdoa Kara en Business Blaine
E. Rawdon of New York, auditor for th
I'nderwood Typewriter company, Is In

Omaha for a few days on business.
Waters Admlttsd to Federal Bar-Ed- ward

J. Waters, a young attorney of
this city, has been admitted to practice
la the United States court for the district
of Nebraska.

taty Days for Beating Wife J. K.

Dowden. 1711 Podge street, was beating
l is wife with auch vigor Friday night
that the neighbors had him arrested.
He was sentenced to sixty days In tho
county Jail.

Family Abandoner Arrested raul
lloldsberg, 8JI South Twenty-fourt- h
street, charged with wife and child a ban
dortmcnt, waa arrested leotlon thl" exhibit the Car-ha- g

brought to Omaha. He npgl. InPtltutc. that
will be a f"r th of paintings

whu h shown Lincoln.BjTervlew Homo
Seporene, newsboy. IS years old, was
sentenced to thirty days In Rlcervlew
home by Juvenile Judge Sears because
while riding a bicycle at a rapid rate he
knocked down a pedestrian at Fifteenth
and Farnam streets.

Beoovera from Operation Mrs. LouUe
Met Funk was able to return home Fri-

day afternoon, after being at the Clark-so- n

hospital for several weeks, where she
went to get in condition for sn operation
w Itioh s performed, and from which
she has almost completely recovered.

Eooaomlo League Keating L.
K. Aylaworth of the I'nlveraity of 'Ne-

braska will address the Economic league
at Hs next meeting to be held at the
court hous Tuesday evening. Ills sub-
ject will be, "The Preferential Ballot."

Thsosophloal Xfaotnra Mrs. I. Newton
Pike will lecture at the Theosophical
koclety rooms, suite Bee building, on
this evening at 8 o'clock, the subject
being "Reincarnation," or the theory
that man lives more than one life upon
earth, thus Justifying the difference In

. the condition between Individuals.
Three Bald for Having Opium

Chauneey Berger, Ethel Clark and
Robinson, 1014 Howard street,

were arrested, charged with smoking
and opium In their possession.
All were questioned by United States
i'olleotor of Customs Cadet Taylor, fol-
lowing their arrest and will be held for
prosecution by the government.

to Hold Dance iThe Cln-o-sa-

Dancing club will hold Its first dance at
the Scottish Kite cathedral. Twentieth
and Douglas streets, Wednesday
Oanclng will begin promptly at 8:30
o'clock and close at 11:30. The club will
hold a series of ten dances on alternate
Wednesday evenings, beginning December
2, Membership, la limited and a number

Tews Cornea Bltsel Confaeaea George
Kltsel, arrested last week in Kearney as
a "suspicious character," has confessed to
the robbery of the George Cui rle store. 6224

North Thirtieth street, according to tele-rraph- io

Information from Chief Trimble,
received by the local authorities. The
Flore waa broken into on the night of
November 21, and cigars, tobacco and
other merchandise worth about 160, wa

Why Yon Shoal I Chamberlain
Goagh Remedy.

Because it has an established reputa
tion won by Ha good works.

Because It Is most esteemed by those
who have used It for many years, as
occasion required, and are best ac-

quainted with ita good qualities.
Because It loosens and relieves a cold

and aids nature In restoring the system
to a healthy condition.

Because it does not contain opium or
sny other

Because it ia within the reach of ill.
It only a quarter. Obtainable
everywhere. Advertisement.

Want Ads Produce Results.

Two-Year-0- 1d Child
Falls in Hot Water

Carried by Father
Johnny Brennan, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Brennan, 2613 L street,
South late yesterday fell from
th top of a stairway a pan of hot
water carried by his father who ws
ascending the stairs. He was seriously
scalded about the head, and arms.
although Dr. Hugo ChaToupka. who at
tended him. Is of the opinion that he will
recover if there are no complications.

Tho little lad climbed up the stairs
ahead of father and at the top lost
his footing and'tumbled back Into the

; scalding water.

Prescribed by
doctor for
nineteen years.

Heal your skin
with Resinol

NO bow long you have
tortured na ai figured

by itching:, burning, raw or scaly
kin humors, just jut little of

that soothing, antiseptic Resinol
Ointment on the sores and tho
Buffering stops right there

Healing begins thst very min-
ute, and in almost every case your

gets well so quickly you feel
ashamed of money you threw
awsy on useless treatment.

Kstnl Ointment and Beetaol Soap are
Mid by all drugsuta.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE NEWS

University of Nebraska Students to
Aid Belgian Relief.

ART EXHIBITION IS ALL READY

Fine Display of Picture Will Open
to Pahllc on Tuesday tnn

the Other State
Schools,

I'nlvcrslty students will be given a
chance to assist In the nation-wid- e cam-
paign for Belgian relief this week. On
Wednesday and Thursday evenings. In
the Temple theater, moving picture of
the Iowa and Ames foot In II games will be
be shown, the benefits from ine enter-
tainment to go to the relief fund. The
Pally Nebraskan lias been put In charge
of the affair, and will have control of ad-
vertising as well -- a oihcr details. The
pictures of these games have not been
seen In thjs city and should attract all
followers of the game from that stand-
point alone. Tart of the Tuesday con-
vocation period will be given over to the
relief program, and a speaker will pre-
sent the situation as It Is to be solved by
th" student committee in chnrge of the

Saturday morning the canvases for tho
annus) exhibition of the Nebraska Art
association arrived In the city and the
work of hanging them In the Art gal-
lery of the building began. Frof.
P. H. Qrummann, who secured the col- -

at St. Joseph and I for from
been back j s.ild they Ore by

glren heaiwg Monday. flnp,,t reetlon
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i represent me worn or roreign, hs well
as American artists, three-fourth- s of
them coming from across the seas as the
I Ighest type of European art. Several of
the canvases are hy Dr. Lawton S.
Parker, the Nebraskan who Is setting a
pnee In the artistic world.

The formal opening of the exhibit will
be observed Tuesday eenlng.

Dr. O. P. Hay of the Inited States Na
tional Museum, after spending several
days In studying, measuring and maklni;
notes on the fossils In the Morrill geo-
logical collection, left for the east in the
early part of the week.

A recent bulletin entitled "Music In
tre Public Schools," printed by the
United States bureau of education, gives
especial attention to the report of the
Nebraska state 'music committee as out-
lined in the High School manual, pub-
lished by the university. In character-
izing the report, which Is given at con-

siderable length In the bulletin, the In-

troduction states that the report repre-
sents a notable advance In provision for
musical education and is deserving of the
most careful and sympathetic study.

Gallery and target practice will com
mence simultaneously with the Indoor
theoretical Instruction of the military de
partment this week, A rifle company is
to be organized, membership limited to
those men who meet certain requirements
of military experience and who can pass
the qualifying test.' From the company a
picked team will compete In the Intercol-
legiate Indoor rifle matches. Credit will
be given for the work In marksmanship
and competent officers will have charge
of the drill. The range, in the basement
of the mechanical engineering building,
will be open to all students between the
hours of 1 and 5 dally, excepting Satur
day and Sunday, and rifles and ammunl
tion are furnished free t6 those who care
to shoot

An Index for the articles published In

the university studies has been arranged
within tho last week and Is In charge of
Librarian M. O. Wyer.

Fremont C'olleare .Notes
partment, assisted by Prof. Swlhart.

Mrs. E. W. Smith of New York City
and Mrs. Kate A. Gilbert of the faculty
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clcm-moi- is

at Thanksgiving dinner.
Tho vesper aervtces last Sunday after-

noon, under the direction of Prof. J. IV.
Phillips, was largely attended. The next
will be Christmas vespers, at which time
Dr. McClffln will be the speaker.

Dr. W. T. Klmore of India, who has
been doing missionary work In that
country for a number of years and Is
now home on a ruriougn, gave a mosi in
teresting talk In ohgpci Monday morning.

The college gave a half day for Thanks- -
Riving, beginning at noon. Service was
held In chapel in tne morning, rror. rs.
W. Gaines gave an Interesting and

address, and sperlal inuisic was
furnished by the pupils of the violin de- -

The Stsr Literary society gave a very
Intel estlng play last week entitled, "Un
cle Dick's Mistake." The leading char
acters were assumed by Messrs. nonaid
McLean, Kay peters, Misses rTenees
Hess, Florence Mixer and Master Rey-
nolds.

President demons last week received
an Interesting bunch of papers published
In Hamburg, Germany. They were aent
by a former student, Johannas Wendt.
who, completed his English education at
tne college, on returned ivi wiujmake his home,

C. L. Anderson of Oxford, graduate of
the college many years ago, was a guest
of President Clemmon last Tuesday. Mr.
Anderson Is asiauncn menu or mo col-
lege and always avails himself of an op-

portunity to meet the older members of
the faculty with whom he was associated
many years ago.

f otner I'alTerslty.
The Yovng Women's Christian associa-

tion girls had their pictures taken last

Rev. William Cnrrv, 12. of Staples,
Minn., was a university visitor lant week
and gave a talk in chapel Wednesday.

A basket ball game was participated
In Thanksgiving evening between the
"proepectlves" and former stars.

Miss Nellie Jingles. '13. now teaching
at Humboldt, returned home to Bethanv
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving with
home folks.

Chancellor Oesehger spent the greater
part of last week at the university. This
week lie leaves lor a leriuiv mui ununs
the churches In Colorado.

December 1 will be Recognition day for
the senior class. Dr. William Prince
Avlsworth will deliver the Recognition
aldress. The faculty-seni- or banquet will
be held at 6:30.

The Young Men's Christien associstlon
and the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation held a joint meeting Wednesday
night. Special features of the program
were several short talks specially pre
pared and special music.

Franklin Academy.
The proposal was heartily approval and

the share of Franklin accepted, and a
committee was named to (insist Principal
O. W. Mitchell In raising the 15,000 at
Franklin.

Friday afternoon, November t7, tho
committee reported the full $0,0O0,iiecured
st borne. The campaign for tho second
lYOOO outside of Frsnltlin will be under-
taken at once.

Recently a campaign to raise 110,000 for
Franklin academy was proposed to a
group of business men of Franklin, Neb.,
of which one-hal- f, or to.OUi, was to be
raised In franklin and vicinity.

Donne College.
The members of the College club elected

Miss Helen Hudson, president; O. K.
Brandt, vice president. ,

On Thanksgiving evening a stereoptlcon
entertainment was given In the Jay lord
hall parlor by Prof. Carlson and Prof.
Ilurrage.

M. L. Mortensen. '14. wss a famous
visitor during the week. Tie Is teachinr
Silence and debating In tho high school

t Miiulen
The faculty have given the chapel hour

on Thursdays to the associations for
their weekly meetings, which have here
tofore been on Sunday.

Twenty-fiv- e friends of tha college have
invited seventy-fiv- e other to alt duwu

W'.Ki'oMAIIA. .MUXIIAV. N'OYKMIIKIt :a. I!M4.

with them at a banquet, at the Oomopl-Its- n

hotel on Tundav evening, Decem-
ber 1.

Xebraska WesleynM InlverslO.
Profs. Latimer and Jensen have been

utilising every s; are moment durlna the
week on research problems In w hich they
are interested.

Adran Newens will appear on the
third number of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association lecture course next
Wednesday evening, 2.

Regular class work beslns aaaln on
Monday and will continue for three
weeks, the I't rlstmas vacation beginning
on Friday, evening, December l

Regular basket ball practice will begin
Immediately nfter tlie ThankcKlvlng va-
cation. The first games will be an Inter-clas- s

series to determine the college
championship.

The open house for those who did not
go to their homes during vacation was
held at the home of Secretary Slmonds
of the Young Men's Christian association
and was a great success, as have been
former events of a similar nature.

Another move Is on foot to get n Car-
negie library for University lines. If
secured. It Is probable that the city
authorities and the university will co-
operate to house the present college li-

brary and that to be purchased by the
city In the same building. There are
two campus sites which would answer the
conveniences of students and cltlxena
a I ice.

Kearney State srmal .Notes,
Miss Anna K. Caldwell went to Cen-

tral City on Saturday to address n county
teachers' meeting at thst place.

Mrs. Miry B. Raldwin of fllndhronk.
Is., Is visiting with President and Mrs.
Dirk. Mrs. Haldwin Is a sister of Presi-
dent Dick.

Miss L Garrett spent Thanksgiving
day with the home folks at Fremont,
going to Lincoln on Fr'dsv to vMt with
the family of Judge Holcomb.

Mls Lula Wirt went to (sitlienhurg
on Friday to visit with rrleivts until
Sunday, and Miss Catherine Hicks spent
the week-en- d with her parents at
Farnam.
Members of the faculty, who will ko

out the present week on study center
work are: Miss Abbott, who will go to
Amherst; Mr. Benson to Harvard, and
Mr. Neale to Columbus.

A very artistic and attractive calendar
Is prepared by the Young Women's
Christian association to he placed on
sale at the very reasonable price of
;i: cents. This Is certainly a
enterprise, the proeeei. to ro to a

i worthy cause.

Donne. ollctic Aolea.
President W. O. Allen filled the pulpit

of the hirst Congregational church,
Omaha, Sunday.

College closed for the Thanksgiving re-o- et

on Wednesday at noon. lectures
will be resumed at 1 a. m.. on Tuesday,
December 1.

Miss Parker gave a splendid reading
at chapel on Wednesday last. It was
a Thanksgiving selection, especially ap-

propriate for the day.
The foot ball banquet lust Saturday

was a great occasion, full of hope and
college "'pep.." It was almost an ova
tion to t ciacn Mcuonneu, to wnnm

mucli of the crodit for a mcress-fu- l
season.

The college has arranged for a han- -
nuet of the business men of Crete at the
Cosmopolitan hotel on Tuesday evening.
December 1. Twenty-liv- e trienns or tne
college are to be hosts and Invite three
guests each. The purpose of the gath-
ering is to discus's the financial needs
of the college and the share that Crete
may take In th present financial cam
paign, '

Kleffner Honored
In Work for Pensions

To Postal Employes
A front page picture and a personal

writeup of George J. Kleffner. superin-
tendent of malls in the Omaha postol'flue,
appears In the last Issue of the Civil
Service News, the national organ of the
ynltcd States civil service employes. Su-

perintendent ' Kleffner Is especially com-

mended for his prominent stand and
leadership in the effort to secure pen
sions for civil service workers by con-

gressional enactment. The Civil Service
News calls him "one of the leading pen
sion workers In the middle west."

He is a veteran In the Joe at postofflce,
as well as in the affair of postofflce em-

ployes. He joined the force In 1S8, be
came a letter carrier and had gradually
been promoted to hla present responsible
position. Ha has held the presidency of
thd Omaha branch of the National Asso
ciation of Letter Carriers and was one of
the organisers of the national body.

Superintendent Kleffner also organised
the local branch of the Civil Service Re-

tirement association and became Its pres-

ident. He la now president of the Omaha
branch of the National Association of
Civil Service Employes.

He is well known here to many business
men and other patrons of the postofflce,.
At various times he held office In the
Omaha Central Labor union before en-

tering the government service.
The honor which has Just come to him

Is especially pleasing to Postmaster John
C. Wharton, who regards It not only a
thoroughly deserved by Superintendent
Kleffner, but also as an Important recog-

nition of tha Omaha postofflce.

Response to Call
For White Goods

Pleases Workers
Hearty responaea of reader of The

Omaha Bee to the appeal of the Salva-
tion army for old linen and white goods
to be sent to Europe for bandagea for
war wounds has1 drawn warm thanks
from Mrs. II. 11. Kline, ensign, In charge
of this work.

A shipment of 600 pounds of linen of
the best quality will ba sent east Mon-

day. Mrs. Kline has found that many
utilise the parcel post

for sending white goods to Omaha.
Mrs. Kline's only criticism, If such her

statement may b called, 1 that charit-
ably Inclined person have been of the
opinion that only linen of fine quality
Is available. Such is not the case, any
white good which are clean oelng de
sired.

HIGH SCHOOL GYM CLUB

MEMBERS PLAY AS CHILDREN
The High School Gym club spent an

enjoyable afternoon at the home of Miss
Dorothy Challis, Saturday. The members
were dressed as "kids." The afternoon
was spent in playing children's games
after which refreshments were served.
Those present were:

Misses Messrs
Delia" Dumont, "Jack" Duke,

"Mehltable" Hamll- - " Tom" Singe,
ton, "Muster" Hogps,

"Mary Jane" Allen, ' Bob" Mulr, .

"WUhel.i Ina" Weller"Lloyd'- Rrand.
"Bettle" Tennant, "Jlmmle" Challis,
"Susie" Denlson, "Bob" Churchill
Anna May" Good- -
sell,

"Nancy"- - Hoel,
"Dotty" Swenson.
"Dimples" Swenson,
"Jean" Pearsall.
"Jane" Thompson,
"Dolly" Pascsle,
"Baby" Orr,
"bottler Tompeett.

T1IK

Walter" Tuker.
"Russell" Eddy.
"Billy" Salisbury.
"Olive" Redgewick,
"Ted" Brewer.

Dr. Klnar's New l ife Pills.
For constipation, torrid liver, sallow

complexion. Their frequent use will
strengthen and add tons to your system.
A.U druggists. Xc. Advertisement.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Fireman Buglewict Ordered Dis-

missed by the Board.

ATTORNEY TO MAKE AN APPEAL

tirest Preparations Being Made for
Hospital Tts Hay, December 12

Quarantine Order Lifted
1 nlKht.

Dismissal from the service was the
sentence passed upon Fireman John Tbig-lewi- ci

yest erdny afternoon by the South
Omaha Fire and Police Hoard after a

day's consideration. Huglewios waa found
guilty of iwhnt wsa practically a failure
to do hiaciuty. It was charged against,
him that he had refused to "tnke smoke
and water" which was explained to mean

that he was timid about entering burn-

ing bullillugs.
This is the second time that lbiglcwics

waa dismissed from the department. Tho
last time he appealed to the district court
and Judge James Kngllsh ordered him
reinstated along with George Spear an!
Al t.olcourt. Spears was tried with

PuglewHs this time also, but escaped
with a ten days' suspension.

Attorney A. II. Murdock, who repre-rente- d

Huglewlcs, stated yestenlay that
the enso would be appealed at once. The
evidence ia contradictory, said Mr. Mur-

dock. The board's sentence amounts to a
punishment only In so far as It means
that Uuglewicx must appeal to a higher
court.

Mayor Tom lloctor, chairman of the
board, has been absent during all the slt-tln-

of the board on the Spears and
Ruglewics cases.

Hospital Tnw Dny.
Tag day In South Omaha this year

promises to be a big affair In more ways
than one. December 1!, the day set for
the celrbratlon, will be a memorable tag
day because It will end with the bis;

ball which Is to bo given at the Live
Stock -- Exchange building on the nlKht
of December 12. The alfalr Is given In

the Interests of the proposed new hos-
pital which Is designed to replace the
present restricted quarters of the South
Omaha hospital.

At a meeting of the special committee
on arangements for the benefit ball th
following anointment were made:

RECEPTION.
Messrs. and Mcsdames

C. A. Meleher,
It. K. Schindle,
F. O. Reck.
K. F. Shanatian,
.1. D.' Ringer,
Sol tioldeiroin,
F.dward Chaloupkn,
Claud Orchard,
F. K. Ames,
Henry Uotholz.
John Brings,

Tagg,
Parker,

Thomas lfoctor,
,C. Town.
L. C. Gibson.
VY. P. Adklns,

8. Walters.
K. Arnold,
P. Sheehy.

F.tter.
.1. C. Walker,
tleorge Parks.
J. 11. Watkins.

Wl"ilALLy,AND REFRESHMENT
Messrs. and Mcsdames- -a

ii Frve C. M. Schindle,
W. M. Davis. M. Yi'lklM.
Roy Dennis. Vfc '

DrR ir Chsloupka. Dr "HumrSIu
J. P. Fcnton.

V. H.
A. R.
J. J. Hinchcy.

1'.

J.
V.

L F.

lr. K- l UPinnev,
Dr. A. A. Frlcke.

DOOR.
J. D. Ringer,

Max Foote. ; Talbot.
AThe' committee has arranged for a

luncheon to be served at the F
proceeds of which will go Into the build-

ing fund along with the proceeds of tho

ticket sale. They also nave
plans under consideration and expect to

spring a few surprises In the way of

entertainment n the night of the ball.

West End and AssMStlon.
That annexation has become a live

in the town Is evidenced by the open

admissions In Its favor from every sec-

tion of the city. At a meeting of the
West End Improvement club held Friday
evening at Caseldy's hall. Fortieth and Q

streets, the old arguments opposing an-

nexation because this or that other part
of the city had not been given as much
Improvements as the rest was frowned
down upon by a large number of those
present at the meeting. The debate be-

came so warm that the measure was laid
over for discussion at tho next meeting.
Although some of the officers expressed
the opinion that the club would not favor
annexation at this time, they reluctantly
admitted that a great number of the
members wanted annexation.

The Huh elected W. J. Curran presi-

dent. Al Dent vice president. William
Tavenner treasurer and G. 8. Marble
secretary.

The club also went on record against
the proposed lighting contract. It will
ask the city council to bo more strict
In enforcing the law regarding the laying

asserted
that where water and gas mains were
laid tha streets were left In a torn up
condition.
Federation of Improvement Clubs.

The Federation of Improvement Clubs
sent out letters Inviting state representa-
tives to meet them last night at th city
Ball. Representative Jerry Howard, who
favors nnnexstlon by the legislature, at-
tended tho "If federation Is
for annexation, well and good," said
Howard. "If they ore not. then It makes
no difference, became I know what the
people at large want and I do not care
about the politicians."

Time to Prepare Defense.
Asliltig for a delay, Kllmnions Tray-nowlc- s,

who Is charged with selling
llciuor in hi saloon at and Q
streets after hours on the night of No-
vember 22, accorded until Friday to
prepare hla defense. Slnje election time,
a well as before, there has been the usual
amount of illegal llciuor selling, It Is ssld.
As a matter of fact, any one can see
the crowds gathered around Q street sa
loons on Sunday, lately dances and such
late-ho- ur amusements, under tha guise of
charity, are said to have been
for wholesale beer slinging. These al-
leged conditions sre said to have made
tha people at large more than ever In-

tensified In the desire for annexation.
The cane against Traynowlcs is ssld to

depend upon evidence derived from a
man who, with others, claims ha was
beaten while drinking In Traynowlcs' sa-
loon after hours. When asked about the
rase yesterday the board members stated
that ths matter had not come before them
yet.

Market tu Be Slow.
Although the quarantine has been

in Iowa by order of the bureau of animal
Industry, local men still a slow
beef market for some time, possibly a
week longer. It Is said that the fear of
the foot and mouth disease has pene-
trated to the people at large and they are
not buying as much meat as formerly.
This makes the demand less. It Is said.

On the other hand, the increased de
mand for beef In Europe, which haa aent
orders for millions of pounds of canned
beef, would Indicate that the packers
must buy everything that Is them.
Ia any they still dispute about sup
ply and demand. When the packer want
to buy cheap they that there Is an
over-suppl- y. When tho farmers want to
acll high they say there is an Increased

the psi krrs to buy low unresponsive to the csll
rmrrs to sell high, the result

hi the dully bnttle on the mnrket.
danrantlne Order.

Official word of the lifting of the tnwa
quarantine came to Dr. R. C. Vermillion
of the Bureau of Animal Industry at the
t'nlon Stock yards last night. The orders
to the railroads will come through the
railroad headquarters to local repre-
sentatives. Aroonllng to the orders live
stock may be shipped Into Nebraska from
Iowa so long as such stock I dealgned
for Immediate slaughter. Feeders cannot
be shipped Into Nebraska rolnts from
Iowa points until further notice Cat-- tl

and stock of all kinds may be shipped
out of into Iowa. The local
live stock Interests Interpreted the order
to become effective at midnight tonight.

Itlert Presents Kketeh.
"Thank Goodness, the Table la Spread,"

a brief dramatic sketch, was well re-

ceived by an audience of several hundred
people at the high school auditorium Fri-
day evening. The sketch was presented
by the lloyd School of Expression of
Omaha as a part of tha program of the
South Side Improvement cluh.

Prof. N. K. Hied of uptown dra-

matic school coached amateur actors
who came from the lloyd school In
Omaha, and has charge of the senior
class play for the mid-ye- ar graduating
class of the local high school.

Shields In Town.
The stalwart of Paul Shields.

left guard on the Nebraska university
foot ball team, has been frequent In local
circles during tho Isst few days. S'hields
I at noma during the Thanksgiving va
cation and Is always surrounded hy a
bunch of foot ball bugs who want to
know- - how Stlehm puts out the champions
of West.

wsnt

The big guard went to Ashland with
the local foot ball team last Thanksgiv-
ing afternoon, and after seeing the game
rendered the opinion that South Omaha
would have won by a far greater score
had It been on neutral ground. Shields
will return to Lincoln this evening and
will be in the race for the basket ball
team. Last year an Injured leg. sustained
In the foot ball season, put him out of
the race, hut this year It Is probable
that ho will make something high..

Michael C'orr Dead.
Michael Corr, aged 3S years, died at his

homo, Thirty-sixt- h and X streets, last
evening, lie la survived by three sisters
and three brothers. The funeral will be
held from' tho residence tomorrow morn
Ing at 9 o'clock, to St. Mary's church.
Interment will bo made at the St. Mary's
cemetery.

Abrnnison-Johnso- n Wedding.
The of Miss Esther V. John-so- n.

daughter df Mr. and Mrs. J. P. John-
son, to Ahramson of this city, was
solemnised at the Swedish Baptist church
last Wednesday evening, Novomber 25,

Rev. L. Arlandor officiating. Miss Thea-do- re

Arlnnder played the Mendelssohn
Wedding March and Miss Carolyn Carl-
son sang ''Oh Me."

The church was beautifully decorated
with palms, ferns, smllax and yellow and
white chrysanthemum.

The bride's gown wn of white char-meu- se

with a court train, a ad trimmed
exquisitely with chantilly lai and silver.
Shs carried a shower botiquui of bride's
roses and lilies of the valley. The maid
of honor, Miss Amy Johnson, sister of the
bride, wore pink chiffon over a pink satin
dress and carried an arm bouquet of
white chrysanthemums.

The bridesmaids were Miss Emma An-

derson and Miss Mario Abramson. Mis
Abramson wore a white net over a pea-gre- en

satin. Miss Anderson wore white
point do esprit lace over electrlo blue
silk trimmed with coral velvet. Bothcar-rle- d

arm bouquets of yellow chrysanthe-
mums.

A reception was held at the home of
the bride's parents. The rooms were
beautifully decorated In yellow anil white
In accordance with the color.
A large number of guests sttended, and

new couple were happily sent on their
honeymoon.

and Mrs. Anderson will be at home
to their friends after January I, at 3117
Larlmore avenue, Omaha.

Keno Itolif Parly.
The Keno Klub gave an elaborate rube

party at the club rooms at 808 North
Twenty-fift- h street last Wednesday
evening, November 2o. Tho club rooms
wer-- beautifully decorated In club
colors. Appropriate refreshments were
served 1snd the evening was pleasantly
spent by all piesent In games and In a
social way. Those present were:

M Isaes
Patience Kelly,
Anna Hlgglns,
Maigerett

Fltxgnrnld,
Viola Williams,
Marie Starorky,

ante Anderson,
of gas and water mains. It waa Cathcrn Crawford

meeting. tho

Thirtieth

was

occasions

the

tailed

expect

offered
case

say

the

Nebraska

the

figure

the

V.H&

wedding'

Mr.

Promise

wedding

the

Mr.

the

Clara Dworak.
Marie McMllllon,

Messrs.
Russell Barclay,
Lennord Blessing,
Oeorge Schmidt,
John Schultx.
John Oimbell,
F.dward Humple,
Paul Jordan,
Waldo Laur,
Ralph Leach,
Harold Carter;

Misses-An- na
Nelson,

Anna Mnurer,
Oladys King,
Marie Krug,
Loretta Her- -

rlman,
Helen Tyner.
Ksther Fi Miller,
Mer iedes Furrcl,
Huth (toddard.

Messrs.
Oeorge Haitptman,
Dor MrDrlde.
Leo Ijowery,
James Koutsky,
Mlllls Miller.
Teddy Korbmaker,
James Shaln- -

holtx,
Joe Ham,

n guest
Louis Pfllnff. Helen Victor.
Olx.lys Van Rant. Dor R. Graf.
J. Frances Purnew. Hazel Barrett

Odd Fellows to Fieri.
Ons of the largest gatherings In the

history of the lodge Is looked for Mon
day night, when No. Its, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, meet at their hall
for tha annual election of officers, South
Omaha Odd Fellows are boastful of their
lodge as being one of the strongest and
most active In the state. Within the last
year a great number of young mn were
admitted Into the lodge. Following the
election Monday night, there will be a
fellowship meeting. The meeting Is
called for 7:30 p. m.

Attraction at Besse.
Direct from the Chicago Dans de

Jardln comes La Petite Clarice, to tha
Desse theater, where In an eeeentrio
number she will play the violin and
dance to her own music. The number
is called the "Violinists Eccentrlque."
Whatever you will ay of her dancing
Clarice doea know how to wake the sweet
est strains of her Btrtdlvarlus.

Babe Lenhart, who is not much more
than a babe In years, although she has
genius, which gives promise of bigger
things later on Is also one of the stars !

at the Besse, in Impersonations of Harry
Lauder, May Irwin, Fritsc hl H hlff and
others.

Many Want Place.
With six more nimej expectel before

evening. Sheriff Felix McShane yester-
day announced that he had received
twenty applications frum South Omaha
democrats for positions as deputy
sheriffs. According to men close to the
sheriff tho deluge of applications, peti-
tions, delegations, advices and sugges-

tions anent the post of deputy sheriff
from South Omaha has aUnost con-

vinced him of the necessity of putting
the bar up agalnut th field. "If I ap-

point one of the South Omaha appli-
cants, the rest will become sore at me,"
la the wsy the sheriff a quoted. "If 1

refuse them nil, thero Is not likely to
be sny trouble." Which may ie taken
to Indicate that the sheriff is mewhat

of the patriots present. The evetilne was pleasantly
who want pie from this section.

The names of some of those, who have
applied for positions ss deputy sheriff
from South Omaha aro P. J. MrMa- -
hnn. Frank lnlnakl. Thnmsa
i . ..... of the Winkler families. Among

O Conner. Jsc k Oaughan. George Maples- - vvinkler and family, Mr. snd Mrs. Osrsr
ton, Edward Anderson. Rick Llndssy, 'Winkler and family, Edward Winkler,
Jsmea ravinmiah nihuii ' M and Mrs. Edward w inkier, jr.,

Cannery Opens Today.
Acconllng to announcement made a

week ngo, the cannery of the Cudahy
Packing company here will open this
morning for the purpose of getting out a
r,000,0-poiin- d order of beef for the Brit
ish army. It Is understood that the old
employes of Cudahy not now employed
will be given the preference by hiring
bosses Monday. About MM) jobs are to be
had, It Is said. Many of the places, how
ever, will go to women.

A Rani
We consulted our weather prognosti

cates some time Inst July and gathered
the Idea that this was going to bo a real
overcoat winter and we prepared for It.
We laid In a line worthy ot South
Omaha's most particular dressers, and
she has some that lax the best designers'
ability. But you know this Hsrt. Shnff-n-er

Marx stuff Is the last word.
The sequel, we must unload. We

marked them worth the money to start
with, but you ran make your selection
now and take So per cent off tha prlc-e- ;

select from th ones that; need selling
most and taka off XH, per. cent.

JOHN FLTNN (X.
Society nje.ws.

Mr. Wlllnrd nf Al..n.l.-i- . .... .
Thanksgiving truest of Mr, Mr w
S. Morrill at their home, 1(110 North Twen-
tieth street.

Dr. Adiln Wlletr ttafr,a
clay to attend the of her niece.
MISS tinsel Sheridan llnil.K...She will return the first of the comlnij
Week.

The X. L. cluh Kill bnl.t . I,.... .i u...
Crann's hall on Monday evening, Novem- -

a. varieii pngram has been ar-ranged and an Invitation la extended tothe general public.
Mr. snd Mrs tiuu r,,i

children have returned to their horns In
i.incoin aner spending Thanksgiving
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomasllesby. of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hannlssn cele-
brated their fourteenth wedding anni-versary last Wednesday evening at theirhome Thirty-eight- h and V streets. Aset of silver was presented to the marriedxouple by their many friends who were

raMma
at all Jtsst
SKITCH I"

Me
for SKITCH lM

done with
slavsry and back-brea- k of wash day
Throw your away. Don't

f

ruin your hands In hot suds. Three
teaspoons of SKITCH to a boll erful of
clothes and you be doing up your

or reading tha paper while
tha dirt Is Just skltched out
of your clothes for you.

It's perfect Get a ten
cent package of SKITCH and see what
It does. BKITOlt can't hurt your
clothes not to Injure tha
finest fabrlo. In fact, SKITCH la so
harmless you ran eat It.

"It's so-- easy to do my washing now
that I Just thank God for SKITCH'.
all dona with my wash by noon now.
It used to be four o'clock. I usa only

she
of you

to be all
your own.

Mary will be glvaa Tr
to little lnxta
girl, ander 18 ysajrs of age,
tnat brtuge ua tae largest
aiunbsr of doll's pictures

oat of the Daily
unday Bea before p. m.

1.

page
The

Cut them all out
ask your save
the in

for you, too. Seo

you can get,
be sure to
to Bee 14

4 p. m.,
1.

sient singing and dancing.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Jetter gave a dinner

yesterday In honor of Mrs. Jetter s niece.
I'earl Winkler of Florence. Wis, who Is
spending the holiday week with thm.
The affair was in the form of a reunion

those

sr.;
an,! r. and

ee.r.

k

""

t

family; Mr. and Mrs. If. J. Beai and
family. Louis Winkler snd son. Mr.
snd Mrs. Fred Heffltnger snd family.
Mr. snd Mrs. John Tobler and family,
Mr. ami Mrs. W. Sevlca and family, Mr
and Mrs. Ilenrv Jetter and family, Her-
man Hauler and Miss Cells Koll. The
guests were entertained In the evenlnn
with Germsn sonis, sung by the Mrs.
Charles and Kdwsrd Winkler, and

songs by the Misses Alma and Hubla
.letter. Mrs. Henry Jetter and Charles
Winkler played piano solos,
ham Is a daughter of D. W.

Masle Ky Gonsln. .

Mr. Russell Barclay of this city Is In
Ctvightcn, Neb., this week on a busl-m- s

trlii.
Five-roo- hous" SIS No. r?d St , South

Omaha. Phono South 2;M
Mrs. ".. O. Woodruff of Olenwood. Ia.,

Is visiting this week with her two
of this city.

Furnlshel room for rent. S27 North
street. Also a plnno To-sal-

Phone South lll.t
The Federation of Improvement clubs

held n meeting; yesterday evening at the
city hall. Clvto matters were discussed
In detail

coal, I4.2R; screen-
ed. 4.5; South 7. 1 lowland Lum. Coal.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
church will hold a baser and

serve a l o'clock dinner next Tuesday
at the church at

and F, streets.
Office spice for rent In Bee office, 2S1

N street. Terms reasonable. .Well known
location. Telephone South 27.

The Kqual Franchise league of South
Omaha will hold a meeting next Tuesday
evening st the hall. An election of
officers for the coming year will lie held
and delegates for the state convention
chosen.

ALL AR17 TNVITKD lo attend our new
Mora on grand opening day,
December 2, from ft to p. ni. Music and

II. Rathholx, 429 North
street: second door north of

I; us office.
A public dance and card party will b

given by the drill team of the Knights
and Ladles of Security No. 37A. No

will be charged and the
will be held at the McCrann

hall, at and O streets.
FOR SALK Ideal feeding

rsnch. about x acres. Well
Improved. Convenient to South Omaha
slock yards. Close to trackage, paved
street, atreet car line. For further par-
ticulars Inquire of F.d J. owner, H.

My Own

Dashim
It's Easy SKIT0H No More Rubbinff, No More

Ruining Hands in Hot Suda - SKITCH (10 cents for 7

Washings) Is a God-sen- d on Wash Day.

"Never

"WsMdselaral
"

8KITCH haa completely for the It bar and a, half of soap SKITCH,

wash-board- s

ran
housework

naturally

wonderful?

guaranteed

I'm

is

with

sad
Dsostuber

tho

Mrs.

Kng-

llsh

and

Twentv-thlr- d

Twenty-fift- h

city

Wednesday,
Twenty-fo-

urth

CHKAP-- An

!.
o

With

s! (It used to take four bars. And I don't
have to ruin my hands In hot auda or
tlra my back, and arms rubbing.
SKITCH la fine." That's what Mrs.
Joseph Bates, 534
Jhicaro, says, and It's what you will
say If you'll get a 10 cent package ot
SKITCH let it help you.

All grocers have SKITCH or can get
it for you of the Jobber a ten cent
package doea seven big
Think of breaking back over a
wash-boar- d for one cent. If your deal-- r

won't supply with SKITCH
end me hi najne and I'll send you a

sample free. Hans Flchtenberr,
Iwaukee. W'le.

Just Council Bluffs girls only.' The Council Bluffa

office of The Bee lias decided that our girls haven't an
chance with the Omaha girls to win one of the beau-

tiful dolls, so we are going to givo one for Council Bluffs
girls only; no one else can

We wouldn't say it out loud, but we think she is
prettier than tho Omaha too, but we'll let you de-

cide that when you see v

She be in our window, every day at 14 North
Main St., and it make you happy just to look at her.

Her name Mary,
and is going home

one girls
December 1st,

the OoaaoU

out
Wednesday,

IIr picture be on
Council Bluffs

of Bee every day.
and

friends to
pictures their pa-

per
how many pictures of
Mary and

turn them iu
office.

North Main
Wednesday,

December
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souvenirs.
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tainment
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containing

Hon!"

Oakley Boulevard,

and

washings.
your

you
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Vuu rati see "Mary" at 14 North Main St., Tlie new Office.


